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-We are told that the tracing board is
for the Master to lay lines and drav
designs upon, the better to enal)le the
bretbren to carry on the intended struc-
tuire wvali regularity and prupriety, and
doubtless this is a very proper descrip-
tion of its use in Operatîve Mi;asonriy,
but in Speculative Masonry it lias, as
you know, like ail the rest of our cmi-
blemis a symbolie and moral signifi-
cation. Dowvn to the latter part of the
last century-I cannot say bowv long
before- it wvas cListomary in our lodges
to have a design somiewba t similar to
the one before yoti, only mucb larger
and more elaborate, marked out on the
floor of the lodge room, the l)rincipal
ingredients used being chalk, charcoal,
and stone blue. Old writers tell us
"this hiad a very pretty effect, especi-

.ally in some of tbe lodges wbere cbey
sprinkle tbe floor witbl powvdered resu:
mixed 'vith sbining san d, and the roomi
'vas brilliantly illuminated for the occa-
sion." We can %well imagYine the extent
of the brilliancy of the illumination at
that period. No doubt the Treasurer
wvould be called upon to pay for an ex-
tra pound or two of thc best tallow
-dips, requiring a frequent and judici-
ous use of the snuffers wielded by a
steady hand. Th'is operation wvas cali-
ed " drawving the lodge," or ", formlling.(
the lodge," and was uwually done hy
the Tyler, or somie one employed by
iii, for in reading old minute books I

have frequently seen entries of various
sunms paid to the Tyler for " drawving,"
or " forming the lodge." Lt wvas con-
sidered quite the proper thing in those
days for the candidate, no matter hiow
ýexalted bis station in life, to take a mop
and pail of water at the conclusion of
tbe ceremony, and carefully dlean out
ail traces of the drawing on the floor.
(Laugbter.) I regret my inability to
say definitely whether this wvas a prac-
tice in tbe Operative lodges, but I
tbink, it not at ail unlikely ; it seemis to
nie just the sort of job that an Appren-
tice would be set to do after bis ad-
ni ssion and probably there wvas a reason
for it and a meaning, in it. I have no
doubt that something of the kind wvas

do ne, wvhiclb led to its continuation in
the Speculative lodges. Just imagine
if you cati, bretbrcn, wvbat would be the
effect on sonie of our candidates of tbe
present day if tbey were ordercd to
take on a job of tbat sort. (Loud
laugliter.> In tbe course of trne this
old custoni flI into abeyance, probably
on account of carpets c oming into
general uise, or tbrougbi laxity on tbe
part of tbe Tyli ng fraternity, wvbo niay
bave neglected the art of draiving. A
wvriter in î8o6 gives a diffL-rent reason,
and ibere may be sonie trutb in it.
I-e says : " People had taken notice
and made gamie of themi about the mop
and l)ail, 50 soine of tbe lodges use
tapc and little nails to formi tbe sanie
tbing, and so keep the world more
ignorant of tbe iiatter." I sbould say
this latter practice is not likely to bave
been eitbcr extensive or Liopular,
especially with tbe proprietors of the
bouses wbere the lodges miet, wbo
Nvould naturally objcct to naîls being
driven ail over tbcir floors. A more
commnon and popular practice, I be-
lieve, %vas tbe use of a plain blackboard
of tbe kînd used in schools, on wvbicb
tbe various emblcms of tbe Craft wvere
depicted. This, no dotubt, gave rise
to tbe terni " lodge board," a narnestill
used instead of " tracing board," in tbe
Stability Lodge of Instruction, wvhich
is, I l)clieve, the oldest lodge of instruc-
tion in continuous working, and in mny
opinion, that sbould be the proper
ninie for it, as it really represents the
lodge, and includes the real tracing
lboard 'vitb tbe otber emblenis. I bave
in tbe Grand Lodge Library tbe Tyler's
bill for tbe " miakiîg " of bis Royal
Higbness the Prince of Males, after-
wards King George the Fourth, in tbe
year 1787. One of the itemis is,
"Drawving a Lodge 3s.," and another,

" Portridge of a Large Drawing Board
3s." On tbe floor ý-'re sonie of tbe
materials of another substitute for the
old custoni of " I)rawing tbe Lodge."
If tbere wvere otbers arnongst them,
and I have no doubt there were, I re-
gret to say, tbey are lost beyond hope
of recovery. Somie years ago I found
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